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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
(subject to the Republican Primary F ftion

March 2*. 1 to 7 P. M >

For CongTess,

J. B. SHOWALTER.
Of Chicora.

For State Senate,

LEVI M. WISE,
Of Butler.

AN-DREW O. "WILLIAMS.
Of Butler.

For Assembly,

(Two to nominate. I
JOSEPH CRISW^LL.

Of Butler twp.

FRANCIS MITPHY.
Of Millerstown.

JAMES B. MATES,
Of Bntler.

KELSON H. THOMPSON,
Of Brady twp.

For Jury Commissioner,

JOHN G. CHRISTY.
Of Chicora, formerly of Concord twp

PETER KAMERER.
Of Bntler. formerly of Concord twp.

T. W. D. KENNEDY.
Of Adams twp.

D. W. LOCKE,
Of Mercer twp.

SAMUEL SMITH.
Of Washington twp.

HENRY A. WAGNER.
Of Jefferson twp.

For Delegate to National Con-
vention.

DR. R. H. PILLOW,
Of Bntler.

For Delegates to tlie State Con-
vention.

(Three to Elect.;

FREDERICK BAUDER.
Of Portersville.

IRA MCJUNKIX.
Of Bntler.

DR W. C. MCCANDLESS.
Of Bntler.

W. G. RUSSELL.
Of W. Sunbury.

JOHN F SHANNON.
Of Adams twp.

JOHN E. WOMER.
Of Allegheny twp.

CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATES.

Ist Dist. ?Allegheny and Parker twps.,
John E. Womer.

2d?Mercer, Marion. Venango and Har-
risville, Amos Seaton.

3d?Slipperyrock, Worth and Centre-
ville, H. L. Kelly.

4th ?Cherry X., Cherry S.. (lay an<l W .
Sunbnry. O. P. Campbell.

5th ?Washington N. and S. and Con-
cord, John C. Clark.

6th?Faii-view. Petrolia. Kara* City and
Fairview boro, A. M. MfiColiough.

7th ?Oakland, Donegal, Clearfield and
Millerstown, M. G. Fullerton.

Bth?Snmmit, Jefferson, Clinton and
Saxonburg, John B. Cunningham
and L. A. Helmbold.

9th Winfield and Bnffalo, Fred Witte.

10th?Penn X. and S. and Forward,
Daniel Dunbar.

11th -Butler twp. and Bntler lx>ro, Hon.
J. M. Leighner.

12th ?Adams N. and 8., Middlesex,
Mars and Valencia, S. A. L»*tdie.

13th?Cranberry, Jackson E. and V."
Connoquenetifring S., Evans City,
Zelienople and Harmony, S. J. Ir
vine and Ira S. Zeigler.

14 th?Connoquenessing X., Lancaster.
Mnddycreek and Portersville, Jos.
Lehman.

15th Centre, Franklin, Brady and
Prospect boro Hon. J<>siah M
Thompson and Harlan Book.

DELEGATES TO NATIONALDELEOATI.
CONVENTION.

Ist District. Allegheny and Parker
twps., A E. Bntler.

2d. Mercer, Marion, Venango and Har
rißviiie, n j. Diner.

Ild. Slipperyrock. Worth and Center
ville. J. 8. Wilson.

4th. Cherry N. andß.,('lay an<l W.Bnn-
btiry, Lewis Wolford.

sth. Washington X. and 8. and Con
cord, C. M. Camptsdl.

fith. Fairview twp., Fairview, Karns
City and Petrolia, M. L. Btarr.

7th. Oakland, Donegal, Clearfield and
Millerstown, Dr. T. K. McKeo.

Mth. Bunuiiit, Jefferson, Clinton and
Saxonburg, 8. M. Wright.

l>th. Winfield and Buffalo, John A
Watson.

10th. Penn X. and 8. and Forward,
It. S. Patterson

11th. Butler and Bntler twp. M. It.
Shanor.

12th. Adams X. and 8.. Middlesex.
Mars and Valencia, J. D. Magee.

lUth. Cranberry, Jack son E. and W.,
CoiiTicxjuciiessing 8., Evai s City.
Zebenople and Harmony, I > P.
Boggs

14tlr. Conno»inenessing X., Lancaster
Mnddycreek and Porter*.ville, F.li
Boyer"

15th. Centre, Franklin, Brady nnd
Prospect. W. H. McCandli .?\u25a0*.

KEI'C 11MCANS VOTE YOLK
CONVICTIONS.

The right of every Republican is to
vote as he thinks l»est. We ar - inform
ed that the Standard Oil Company lias
a lot of straight Quay ticket* printed

and one of its agents is put-
ting them into the hand", of it - employ
ee§ with the admonition "l'< vote that
ticket." Is this a free country, or are
we going to b-a lot of serfs? Every

Republican to whom such a ticket is of
feral should resent it. Make up your
own ticket, as your conscience dictates,

vote It, then what, the majority say#

goes. Its only when force and fran«l
are used that dissensions in our rank l

H; follOW.

TIIKEA<;LK AND TIN; IHMI »:.

The Eagle recently, tinder the head
ing "The Issue Involved" makes a very
unfair, misleading and dishonest refer
ence to our last, members of the legiHla

ture. Thomas Robinson and the Eat<l<
did all they could to defeat them at th<

primaries two years ago. have been up
posed tu them ever since, and this yeai

the same parties are opposing ever)

body who will not low the knee U
Quay. In the eyes of the venerabb
Thomas, any person who aspires to re

present the people, and has the temerit)
to have a little mind of his own, do hit
own thinking, and refnses to take order
from the bosses, when not for the in

terest of the people, is a person tha
should in some way be circumvented
and kept out of public place. Wha
they want in the legislature i* if not. o

their own crowd, mcml>ers who are pii
able, like putty, willingto let the liossei
an<l the lobbyists haw. their own wa;
withoat asking any qnc-ii jon«, and an
ready to vote for every bill that Quay'
henchmen siy. "the old man (Quay
wants passed."

Because our memlief would not vob

for Quay till he would get rid of Hi*
live indictments against him WHS ii
the eyes of the Eagle and Thoina It< >i \u25a0
inson, a very grave olTwis-. \\ nsi

were the conditions that lid Hit;, si

tlepublic.ans toopposi Quay s re elect ..1

to the IT. s. Senate? The Eagle won
tell its readers, for that would be trivin
the people the truth, and th ?» 1- what 1
wants to keep av. >y from its v .<?

this matter We endeavor t» gi ti

facts with the hope that "> ! t!
Eagle's readers may get to l.i ~

After the Peoples Bank of PiuiadeJ

phia failed and the Cashier had killed
himself, the banks affairs were taken in
charge by the court through a Receiver,

and upon examination of the books,

papers, etc. of the bank, and of the late
<\ >b;er ??main incriminating evident-.?
against Quay and others was found,

that the District Attorney, in the per

fonnance of his swum duty, considered
should be laid before the Grand Jury.

In due time the evidence was presented,
and after hearing it. the Grand Jury

fonnd five true bills against Mr. Quav
and others for conspiracy to use public

money unlawfully." Mr. Quay through

the papers announced, "he would not
gratify his enemies by asking delay in

the trial of the cases. This was in Oc-

tober 189*. The cases were fixed fcr

trial at the November Term of court in
Philadelphia. When the cases were
called, instead of going to trial. Qaay

through his attorneys, and he got the

best he could, began playing for time.

They moved to quash the bills, which

had to be argued and took up time.

The Court had to take time to consider

the objections, and in due time refused

to quash, stating tbe bills were good,
the charges grave, and should be exam-
ined into. Quay's attorneys took an

appeal to the Supreme Court, which

landed the case over till January 7ti

when the cases were argued before

the Supreme Court, which after due

time for deliberation, to be sure they

were right, confirmed the lower conn*

said the cases were important, the
charges grave, and should be tried.

The legislature was to m*-t January

3rd 1*99, four days before the casts

were to be heard in the Supreme Court.
a U. S. Senator was to be elected, the

3rd Tuesday of January. In all cases
we know ofheretofore, it has been the

custom for the legislature to meet, or-

ganize. and get to work, and a week be-
fore the time for meeting to elect a Sen-
ator, call a < ancns to nominate candi<b

tes. The legislature was to meet Janu-

ary 3rd and as legislators arrived ii
Harrisburg they found posters up a:l

round calling a Republican Caucus t j

nominate candidates for U. S. Senator

the evening of January 3rd, same eve-

ning the legislature was to meet to or-

ganize, a thing unheard of before.

They further learned that it was under

the dictation of "Bill" Andrews, and

other "Quay bull dozers that the cau-

cus was called. Many self respecting
Republicans protested against it. The/
said, "this is entirely too early, two

weeks earlier than we have known it t >

be called before, and besides that. Quay

has five indictments against him not
tried, we don't know whether he is

guilty or not, the cases are in the Sn-

preme Court, and to be heard next Sat-

urday, the 7th January, let the caucus
go over till the usual time, two weeks

hence, by that time the Supreme Court
will baye disposed of the cases, and it
Quay is cleared of the charges against

him, we will gladly vote for hirn.

This was the position of our members
and we ask, could any self respecting
man object to this? But Andrews and

other heelers, under Qnay s orders, were
olxlnrate. wonld not agree to the terms,

the caucus must be held that night, and

when it was found there would be no

concessions, but the caucus pushed
through regardless, fifty-six member*,

if we remembei the number, self respect-

ing Republicans refused lo be "bull

dozed" in that way. and wonld not
go into the prematurely called caucuf;

even many who did go in, urged

the justness of the request, but weaken-

ed and went in against what they knew

was not right. The proposition wa

made to those insisting thfit the caucus
he held at once "T,«tllr. Quay i'<> t »

trial, meet the charges against him, and

if acquitted we will vote for hirn, but
we will not vote for a man with five in
dictments against him, and he, fighting

his Iwst to keep from going to trial, w?\u25a0

would Is- in a fine predicament, to vote

to elect him Senator, and when tried, if
convicted, and sent to the penitentiary,
our [>eople would never forgive us for

voting for him." All this was of n >
avail, the l»or<s was determined to hav
1 fie caucus nominate him at once

the constituents of enough members
might require members that he had

under promise, to vote against him, s >
these fifty six members refused to go i i

and the rest is history. The struggle i i
the Legislature began, and after

delay was had l»y Quay fighting th \u25a0
case off front time to tine and other
??anse**, when finally trial was reaehec.

after one of the Ho-< <t fought cases ever

in th" courts, Quays counsel, by plead-
ing the statute of limitation* ami shut
ting out the evidence that the I)i-tri'f
Attorney said if admitted would convict

nil the defendant#, got a verdi't < f
fiee<|uittal. While legally awjuittei ,
yet in the court of pnblie oj.inion th--
stain remains, for wo think a man in
pnblie life who has made, a record f< r

hlvtJM-1 f that he in not willing to throw

ojc-n to pnblie inspection, but must bi< ??

it by pleading the statute of limitation
which virtually admit* th' truth of

what in charged, and Hays, ' von did not

find it out noon enough," it not a prop< r

person to represent the people of i'em

sylvania in the S. Senate, should step
aside, cease to embarrass the party tin t

has done HO much for him, and lei v»tpe

one of the thousands of lietter men tin t

Pennsylvania ban, lie choaen by tl.e
people Thin in tie ntorv, in brief, of

the whole matter and we |cav< it tooin-
readers to say whether the criticisms of
the Eagle oil our hisi iiieiutn-r» ar<- w< II
founded or not. \S'e think not. and a:e

surprised to nee the liable, that makes
Home pret.ent.iotm to a little honest y,

nphold HUCII a gang of |<olitical pinit -
BH are here refered to.

WK have received some imjuiri -

from Republicans IIH to who are entitled
to vote at ties primarieH, and for the
information of Republicans would na .
that it. lui 1 beerta rule of the party th it

none but vote at our pi i
mari< i In ca«e of a young man not
yet of a/e. but who will be before t'li
the November ele< l.ion. lie would be i n

i titled to vote nt the primaries. In en

of a former I Jeino<*rntic brother ofTciinv
to vote, his making affidavit that he
will supjxirt the whole fiepnbli'-an \u2666 i< c

el ju the full would entitle him to .1
1 vote. None but those residing in lin

r township or liorongh are entitledtov« ti

at its primary, each man must, vote a'

the polling place of the precinct ii
which he resides.

The 1: -le niMl W.'iiiaiiiubei*.

J The Eagle in its last, issue »sl:s
What, do I'.utler county Republi'an

want with W;.namaker?" We don'

1 know what prompted thin inquiry un
1 less it is the little fraud and deccpt i>l

tram* the Eagle is playing for Quay Ii

? answer we will say. ISuth r county ! ?

publicans have noticed of Waniiniiak'i

1 but Philadelphia has great need of hi;u

t 1 where lie has assisted iu chasing dow;

tnaehine ballot! liox -lufbr !\u25a01 <1

iti four in tin penitci tiary while 1 1
1 others are fugitive front justice, » «

they are after more violators of in

Elei tlon law That i« where Want

1 uut*er i-t needed and where he in doi 1
I good.

THE QUAY TICKET.

The Eagle of last week in lining up

the candidates says. "The Stalwarts,

i or Quay ticket, represent s orderly party

government," etc. How amusing this

is in the light of the past. The editor
; of the Eagle must have "smiled asmole
jat the huge joke he was palming off on

his readers. "The Stalwart, or Quay

Ticket," stands for Qnayism. which in
the light of late developments means,

violation of the election laws by his fol-
lowers, in stuffing 213 ballots in one of

the precincts of the 7th ward, Philadel-

phia. where three Quay election officers

by combining together were equal to

213 voters in Bntler county. In two
other wards in the same city the sam'e
thing was done and some of the election
officers are serving terms in the j>eniten-
tiary, and six others are in hiding to

keep from being tried on indictments
against them. This is Qnayism. which

the "Stalwart, or Quay ticket," repre-
sents. You can't get away from it Mr.
Eagle, the court records show these
things, they were done in the interest
of Quayism, and the endorsement of

Quay means the endorsement of such

methods. Will Republicans approve of
such things ?

"The Stalwart, or Quay ticket, "ofthe
Eagle means that Quay. Andrews, Pen-
rose, Durham and a few more shall con-
tinue to meet at Atlantic City or other

convenient place and select candidates
for Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
Secretary of Internal Affairs and all
other State officers. Then call a State
Convention, and when the people have

been at the trouble, and the delegates at
the expense of meeting in an alleged
convention, they find nil they have to

do is to ratify the choice of Quay & Co.
made at Atlantic City. This is what
voting for the Eagle's "Stalwart, or

Quay ticket means.

Is that the kind of Republicanism of
Lincoln, Grant and the other real lead-
ers of the party? We say do away

with such boss ism by voting the anti-
Quay candidates.

Making Good Progress.

The cause of decent politics in Penn-
sylvania is making en'-onraging pro-

gress. In the primary elections of last
Saturday the Quay machine suffered a

loss of three in the nomination of can-

didates for the Legislature out of eleven
nominated.

These early primary elections were

brought on in counties where the ma
chine had every confidence in its suc-

cess. Knap judgment was taken on the
Republican people in many instances,

the machine hurrying on the election

before organization could be effected,

the purpose being not alone to secure

the nomination, but to make use of the
result in sure Quay counties to claim
that the machine is sweeping every-

thing. This prograrne is not working

ont with all the red fire that, was intend-
ed for it.

In Home of these counties where the
machine has always had its way it, has
now suffered defeat, and others have
been saved by voting Democrats, non-
residents anil unnaturalized per- >TIH.

This was the fad in Lawrence county,
where more than enough «>f framlnlent
vote was polled to nominate a Quay
candidate by a majority of ninety,
where it had been customary to give

Quay majorities reaching over 10oi>.

Not, only was the fraud committed, but
it was confessed by th" refusal of the
Qnay committee to permit an investiga
turn. In Union county, heretofore
strongly Qnay, the ina<'hine candidate
secured a bare majority of seventy-one
by fraud, and it was also confessed by
the machine refusal to permit the
charges to be inquired into.

Forthe rent of it, four anti Quay can-

didates have been nominated in districts
represented in the last Legislature by
Quayites while two Qiia.vites in Mercer
county will take the place of two anti-
tnachine members. In the nominations
so far made the net gain fur the Quay

opposition is two members. This IH a

rate of progress that can lie regarded
with entire satisfoct ion by the friends
of decent polities and honest elections,
and more particularly bee,--.us ? the gains
have been made in heretofore strong

Quay counties.
The situation is more than satisfac

tory; it is gratifying. It is a beginning
which clearly indicatesthe impossibility
that. Mr. Qnuv can l»- elected to the
United States Henate by the next Leg-

islature. The Pre*H.

The Kllglrand ITilin.

The Eagle tries to be very severe on
Senators Flinn and Martin in its last is

sue because they are a torment to its
man Quay. The reason for this severi
ty is in the fact that they Vsith helped to
pass th-?-act of IMO7 which pats the in

fo rest on state money (over flOO.O'iu per

year) into tiie stab- treasury, instead of,

ns many allege, into tie- coffers of the
Quay machine to grease its wheels. If
that is wrong then the Eagle lias a

right to scream.
.Martin has been active in hunting

down and landing in the penitentiary
the Quay crowd of ballot box staffers in
Philadelphia, who have been a strong

element in keeping Qnay in power.
Ill Republicans want a 15\u25a0 >- h who is

kept in power by such methods? After
forty-five years at the public crib is it
not atiout time Quay would retire I .' The
Eagb* is for his continuance in office,

and we all know why. Let the jieople
npc.ik their mind on the ifiicstion at the
primaries.

.Slop Tliicl.

The Eagle reminds ns of the old pick-
pocket game. When a jiocket has been
picked and the crowd get1 after the fel
low who did it. to divert attention from
himself,points to the front and call out

'stop thief, stop thief." The Quay
machine politicians, of which tin- Eagle
has '.o long b -i n a supporter, hive been
mixed up in ? many .hady, disrepnt,
able, political matters. when no longer

able to hide themselves from an indign

ant p>- 'pie, raise the "stop thief" cry.
and accuse Senator Flinn of running a

very bad p ilitical machine in Pittalnirg.
Tin- ICnrd" devotes ;t good deal of 111.

t< ntion to him in it 1 last few issues, and
the cau-n of its complaint is. Flinn op
pistes Quay. Well, what, honest man
would not. Y Quay has liccn iu office
nlxmt forty live yearn which in anrtdy

lonic enough for liny man and bia record
well w« would remind onr u«

tli»t Mr. Klinn never had to plciid the
-tatut.e of limitation* to abut otit evi
dunre of iii4 rlouiKH in pnhlii: mattim, um

iU man. Quay, did in hia cebibrated
trial in Philadelphia. It, remind* tin of
the atory of old when a certain wouldhe
lioH.f wanted to haye evrythimj hin own

way That man Mordecai," wan al
way* an obstruction and mint he ifot
rid of in ome way; h<> Mr. Quay douht
lem thinks, "if that man FHnn, was
out of hia way lie would have easier
Hailing." anil that ia why the Ka((lt\
that always ? .ncc/.» -t when '/nay t;ih? ?
antiff," ari iiHen Minn of beiutf "a had
man from hitter creek" in politic* t .

rfet htm out of Quay way.

DON'T let any local diffi*rwticea Inter-
fere with your doini; the
the priliririCM It i* a Hijnare isue of
Quay or anti Quay. Kef nn vote tin
aiiti Quay candidates and j;"tri*t of tin
ft IIOWK who don't cure a cent for tbi
[uirly iinh -iM they cmi use it for tin in

jBt'lVftt.

HI:HI:THEV ARE, 1

The campaign is Hearing its close, we 1
and now its for them to say who they wa

ding "f the Bosses, or Republican candid:
the people.

A vote for the candidates of the bosses
with all that it implies in corrupting out

intentions, elected on the Quay side, thev

jhenchmen. So take your choice.

Candidates of the Bosses.

For State Senate.
? ANDREW G. WILLIAMS.

For Assembly,

JAMES B. MATES,
NELSOX H. THOMPSON.

For Delegates to the State Convention.

FREDERICK BAUDER,
DR. W. C. MCCANDLESS.

JOHN E. WOMER.

Why Continue Quay's liossism.

Quay and a few others have built up
the "boss system'' in our politics to such

an extent that our state has been a by-

word among other states, on account of
the servility of so many to the Boss.

He has his sub-Boss in every county in

the state, even our own county ha 3 had
a wouldbe l>oss for years. Their meth-

ods are secret, underhanded, selfish and
the interests of the people cut no fig-

ure at all. When any of our people as-

pire to office, especially the legislature,

for that is the seat of all power, the lo-

cal IKISS makes it his business to find

out the kind of man he is, if he don't al-
ready know. Ifa man of some brains

and capacity, and a disposition to think
for himself, and work for the good of
the people who sent him there, and
won't take orders from the bosses, when

what they want him to do is not for

the interest of the people.he is at once a

marked man, and every effort is made

to turn him down, no mutter what it
costs to hire heelers to help defeat him.

Then to meet this kind of a fight it

costs the candidate more money than it
should to make the fight for the nomi-

nation. What is the resultt Self re-

specting men, men of capacity, that

would make good representatives of the
people and look ont for their interests :
honestly, can do better by attending to
their own business, and the people lose I
the services of such men. In this way

the people suffer as the result of the

boss system we have. The sooner the
people get rid of the lioss Quay the
sooner his system will fall. If the peo-

ple want to end it, they can help do so

by voting for the anti-Quay candidates

for S» iiate and Assembly.

A VOTE for "the Bosses candidates is

an endorsement of the action of Quay s

Governor in cutting a million dollars

off the Public School appropriations,
thereby increasing our local taxes to

that extent. Will we endorse such

action. Let all who don't, vote for the
anti-Quay candidate.

Look Out for Campaign Stories.

The Quay emmisaries are resorting to

all sorts of bluff and banter in their ef-

forts to hoodwink and cajole the people
into voting for Quay. In the country J
they tell that "Butler will be largely j
for Quay," in Butler they tell us that

the country districts will all go for j
Quay, no the people will do well to call

their bluff and vote the anti-Quay can-
didates. As for Butler, the people have j
had more than enough of Quay and his

local l(Oss, and will show it at the pri-

maries by giving a good anti Quay ins

jority.

REITHLICANH, ask yourselves what

ureat measure Quay has fathered in

liis forty five years of public life that
has been of any particular benefit to the
people, and that could not have been i
done by thousands of others in our |
State. We are opposed to keeping one

set of men in place all their lives to the
exclusion of others equally meritorious.
Vote the Jilt I i Quay candidates

"Qna> a I'oor Man.**

()ti« of til" biggest jokes of fch< sea-toil

is the Eagle's stating "Quay is a |*>or

man." My! that almost takes our

breath. Quay owns a *100,(100 mansion
in Washington City. A 200 acre farm
m Lancaster county he is said to have 1
paid 0 per acre for, a plantation in
Florida and a Steam launch to take him
fishing. A fine property and good part

of a bank in Beaver, besides much other ;
properly. I'oor Quay (?) lie has our j
sympathy. The Kagle should star, a \u25a0
subscription for its poor friend.

THE people are very tired of machine J
methods and will so declare themselves
at the primaries on the 24th.

WHV shonld Quay be returned to
public life'.' He has hid forty five years
of it which is surely much more than
his share L"t him retire to his favorite
"port in Florida which will give him
the rest lie seems to want, then we can

send Hon. John f)alz' ll to the Senal ?

arid have a Senator who will be heard
from, and of whom the whole State
would be proud, one who will lie a

Senator and not a Boss.

The Eagle and The Caucus.

The Kagle says, "Insurgents are op
posed to Republican caucuses bnt in
favor of Democratic -ones." That is
about so neighbor as we showed yon
last week where Andrews, Penrose.
Durham and other Quay insurgents in
IHli i tried their best to keep Republi
cans from going into a caucus on the
Apiiortionmcnt bills but could not do it.
and it was only when Quay left his
senatorial duties in Washington, went
to Harrisburg and staid nearly a week,
formed an alliance with the Demo-
crates, that they were able to defeat the
action of a Republican caucus. There
Mr. Kagle you liaye ttie evidence that
your ' Insurgent* don't want Republi-
can caucti 1t" unless controlled by

Quay.

Vm'tiicH can lo >k ont for the usual
crop of foolish stories about the anti
Quay candtdatm making all sorts of

promises, bargain , etc.. but you can
set them down as campaign yarns,
started for effect the I ist few days of
tic campaign, when thore is not time
to contradict them. These enndidates
are all honorable men, running on their
merits, the i- lie is Quay or anti Quay,
and it is for the people to say whether
or not. they want tliem to represent
them at Harrisburg regardless of ram

paigu stories.

Tit ivtAs It UHN.H'in. the Quay Bois.
when our last members of the Legisla
ture were in Harrisburg working for
the people, complained to some friends,
"It was the first time in twenty live
year* that he (Robinson) could not as

? are our friends on the Hill (Quay and
his heelers at the Capital) "that Butler
county's memlicrs would lie with them
on all matters that they wanted done

"

What right, has Mr. Robinson to say to

Quay that the members from liutler

: i county will support all his meastises in
| ndvatic of seeing what the bills are, P -
! gardh «of whether it is for the in ten > t
!of the people to do so? If Republicai s
; want memlx-i's to represent the people

as again.' t tin Bosses vote the anti Qn.ij

| candidates.

VOTE AS YOU LIKE.

have tried to give the people the facts,

ant -the candidates who will do the bid- :
lates who will look after the interests of

?

s means the continuance of Quayism, I
r politics, for no matter how good their
y will be controlled by Quay and his

K«-|»iil»lican Candidates.
For State Senate,

LEVI M. WISE.

For Assembly,
JOSEPH CRISWELL,
FRANCIS MURPHY.

For Delegates to the State Convention.

IRA MCJUNKIN,
W. G. RCSSELL,

JOHN F. SHANNON.

Leaders Not Dictators Are Fol-
lowed.

The Eagle says, "Nothing makes a

party so strong as to give it the support
of all its members

''

Right neighbor,

and .a party will always be strong when
there are leaders who have some regard
for the rights of others. But when a

party comes to be ruled with a rod of
iron by a set of dishonest, unscrupulous,
selfish, domineering, dictatorial, self
constituted Bosses, then the party weak-
ens, and if not corrected goes to pieces.
But we have faith that the Republican

party is wise enough,and strong enough,

to throw off these barnacles called
Bosses, and it will lie done.

"THE Bosses candidates" may say
what they will about representing the
people, but lieing elected by the Quay

crowd they can't get away from their
master. The same game has been play-
ed on the people before. Don't let them
fool you again. Vote the anti-Quay
candidates.

WHY is Warren McCreary, of Dr.
Robert's congressional campaign fame(?)

an employee of the Standard Oil Com-
pany, riding the county and working so

industriously for part of the Quay can-

didates? Warren don't generally take
inch an interest in our primaries What

jis at the bottom of it. Voters think it
j over. His activity is not for the people's
! good.

SHALL the Bosses continue to lie the
whole Republican party, or will the
people take their affairs into their own
hands and get rid of dictators? It is
for the people to ,viy.

The Eagle anil The Farmers.

The Eagle in its last issue camplains
' that. "Many of our farmer friends," are

getting some papers free of charge this
campaign. We think it a good thing
they do, for by that means they get the
truth about Quay, a thing they never
would get if they read nothing but the
Eagle. Don't be uneasy neighbor, the
people have been kept in darkness long
enough, and now that they are getting
a little light they will see how cruelly

| they have been deceived. "Turn on the
light."

j THE Senate by its action shows its in-
tention of refusing to admit Quay as a

. member on Gov. Stone's ap-
i pointment, and Mr. C,(uay will be no-
' more a Senator. This is right, for the

people don't want him. He has out-
j lived his usefulness

FROM what we see in the papers Mr.
Penrose, our only Senator, Quay's pro-
tege, made a pretty exhibition of him-
self in the Senate on the Quay case the

I other day. His conduct was more be-
j fitting a bar room than the U. S. Senate.
This is the NIL - man t our friend

| Thomas Robins m, ofour town, said he
I saw so drunk in our State Senate he

1 could hardly stand up, but ho seems to

I be the kind of man Quay wants with
I him. Is it not about time such dis-
graceful things were ended? To help
end them vote the anti Quay candidates.

THE Robinson-Eagle has during the
campaign insinuated thfft all persons

' who don't vote for the Quay candidates
are not Republicans. What, right has

j the Eagle, or Thomas Robiu-
-8011 either, to say so? Mint a

j man to Is; a Republican wear a
Quay tag fastened to his neck? Has it

| come to this that the honored name,

i Republican, of which we are all so

| proud, and which signifies so much for

I humanity, has to lie prefixed
! by the word Quay, before a man c HI be

long to the party ? Such is what the

| Quay Robinson crowd seem to think?

| will you agree with them ? If not vote
the anti Quay Candidates, and you will
not have to wear any man's collar.

The primaries held in several coun-

ties of the Stale last. Saturday were on

the whole again for the anti (,/uay side
Indiana county, as everyone expected,
the home of Mr. Klkin, stayed on the
Quay side, but gains were made in
Cambria, Adams, Franklin and Lnckit
wima county, where Quay's speaker of
the last House. Air. Fair, was defeated,

I Let Butler county, by voting the anti
I Quay candidates, show to the world

that .we want, better politics than the

I Andrews, Penrose style that we have
been getting.

West Liberty.

A certain man who has been trying
to buy a horse, says that cheap horses
are hard to find,

Quay or anti Quay. The Itcpubli
cans should all be at the coming primary
and settle this question.

Cyrus Badger is home from the Way
* ne itiurg Seminary, where he has been
T studying for the ministry, lie was

compelled to come home on account ot
ill health. He hopes to be able to return
soon.

Lynn Baker went to drove City,
where he him ecured employment,

t, Congressman Showalter sent a num-
ber ol Yearliooks of the Department of
Agriculture and Farmers Bulletins to

* some of the voters ot t his place.
Kd. Cantor is working near Pittsburg

I at. present..
I 'reaching service I at. the U. P. church

every Sunday at 11 o'clock,

f There is some talk of grading our
, school, A good thing, now some of

you energetic citizens push this along.
John Grossman who has been very

ill lor some time, is slowly recovering.
'? ( liickens fis well lis other articles
H have advanced in price. They, are

worth 7cts. per lb. There is N good
I hance for some of our speculators.

> John Dunn has moved to Grove City,
r Israel Itndgi r has his new barn nearly
I, completed

Sam Hogue expects to soon move to
the property which he purchased] some
time ago. L ?

A. W. Smith boiled down . sugar
water last week.

Why don't, our citizens make some
r side walks. IT every property INNER

would place A GOISL walk in front of his
property it would be a -great improve
ment, ' F

Boy'd Co s saw mill haveju st. finish
I ED a job of sawing nea ß IJnionvlllc.
r ? "

L. 6. McJUNKIN,
- Insurance and Real Estate

Agent.
117 K. JKF'I'KKSON.

, BUTLER. - FA.

' (',»» Move"l ill fill styles and prices at
> W. 11. O'llaiKN Si SON'S,

JO7 H. Jcllcrson St.

THE AFIJI CAN WAR.

Lord Roberta took possession of
Bloemfontein 011 Tuesday afternoon of ,
last week, anil since then un English j

Has has waved over the Government j
building. The Boer anuv retreated
northward, and tliere were reported dis-
sensions among them, though the Eng-
lish Prime Minister's answers to Krn-
ger's and Steyn's appeals for peace will
probably unite them.

Robert s army was repairing the rail-
roads to the south of Bloemfontein. so

that the town could l>e used as a base of
supplies: and getting ready for its long
march to Pretoria ?over 200 miles.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

On Thursday of last week Senator
Penrose accused Senator Gallinger of
New Hampshire of misrepresenting his >
intentions in the Quay case and was
told he lied: and Penrose afterwards had
a tilt with Burrows on the the same
subject.

On Friday the Senate agreed to take
up the Quay case on Tuesday. April3d.

3li<l<llcto\\ ii.

J. C. Alexander is dangerously sick j
at the home of his daughter. Mrs. Sam
Baxter in Butler.

Mrs. Maggie Kipp was forced to re-
sign her position as teacher of the Trout-
man school on account of failing health.
S. C. Wick is tilling the unexpired term.

Mrs. Anabel Pryor attended the fu-
neral of her friend Mrs. Mary Wliit-
mire ofOakland twp. this week.

Mrs. Ollie Beighley of Venango Co. is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Margaret Har-
per.

Mrs. Sadie Kirkpatrick of Dayton is
the guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Kobt Adams.

W. E. Duffy has just returned tro m a
business trip to the east and is very en-
thusiastic over what he saw and heard
while away.

.Mrs. Nora Crawford is visiting her
relatives in Pittsburg.

Misses Blanche Shook and Nettie
Stewart have so far recovered from
their recent illness that they are able to

be around again.

Bonuie Hughes has returned from a
prospecting tour to the fields of W. Va ,
and is the guest of li. R. Stewart.

Press Murtland will become a citizen
of Butler about April Ist. In company
with his brother be will embark in the
merohantile business on East Jefferson
street.

Tom Caldwell refused the offer of a
large bonus and royalty for a lease of
his farm near Troutman.

R P Black has a vest in his posses-
sion which was worn by the first sheriff
of Butler county. It is claimed by some
that it formerly belonged to some hero
of the revolutionary war. The garment
was made of linsev and is in a goodjstate
of preservation.

Our fellow townsman,T. R. Campbell
met with a serious mishap on last Mon-
day while at work on the Ellenberger
lease near Peachville. Ho and some
men were engaged in getting a mud
-<ill in place when the sill suddenly slip
ped on to the end of a lever which Mr.
Campbell was using to assist in getting

the titnlter in place. Mr. Campbell re-

ceived a terrific blow oil the side of his
face from the end of a lever which he
had been holding in his hands. He re

ceived a badly fractured jaw as the re-

sult of the stroke. The wound was
dressed by Dr. McKee of Chicora who
found that the end of the bone had per-
truded to the surface. He has a very
sore face which is badly swollen and
the wound is so severe that he cannot
speak audibly at this writing.

Wilson McKissick has rented the
farm belonging to Robt Emery in
Campbell Valley and Daniel McDevitt
of < layton expects to soon occupy the
farm controlled by W. J. Roxberry.

SII,EX.

Kiildlcs \ Roails.

W. S. Marshall killed a porker last
week that weighed SIM).

Mrs.Fox and daughter Sadie were call
ing on Mrs. Trimble last week.

Miss Annie and Stella Heckort were
calling on O. S. Lardin's one day last
week.

Miss Lillie Sefton is going to teach a
summer school at No. 'J.

Miss Mary Staley is slowly recovering.

New Drug Store.

MacCartney's Pharmacy

New Room.
Fresh Drugs.

Everything: new and fresh.

Prescriptions carefully com-
pounded by a Registered

Pharmacist.

Our Sodu

R A. MacCartney

BUTLER
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
COURSES.

1 Amanuensis Shorthand.
2 Reporter's Shorthand.
3 Pro »ictd Book-keeper'*.
4 Kxpeit 'Accountant's.
5 Mimic.
6 - -Kn^lish.

/CHKRS.

Three Professional, Two Assistants and
Another > tofessional Coming.

SCHOOL. NC'V IN SESSION.
DAY AND NIGHT

Sclld for our New Illustrated Catalogue
and Circular*. They will open vour

eyi e, Note the large number of our

uai.t graduates and student* who arc
tillingresjionsiblc positions.

Send for circular telling how to get a

position WATCH THIS SPACE.

ft. F. REGAL, Prin.,

Butler Business College
ini 327 S. Main St., Dutlcr, Pa.

\u25a052jP/r Tiadc Willipure I ICORICh.®
Unsvrpav>cd fvrcure of C-UGHSkC?LDS

5»» IO V Package

tri decorated Tin Boxes Pocket m.j <

?25 P« r BOX
Sold byDruqqiM;. *vorywt>T u' i i

JL \u25a0 S I "ri

WNNTt'.P limn 4 man or woman «<? travel
fin huge Inline; ~uhuy |a'> nnmflily ana

.1, \u25a0\u25a0 ..
with lilt ii 11 ? . |n «klt h <ll |n 1111:01

. iii ,ln -Ik h. ir iiihlri!,-.-UbliiiiiihmJ uuvxloyo-
MAN A?<l It. KJU Cuxl'fn hltJu , L'UlciCVO.

1>EATIIS.

WAY?At her home in Mars. March 10,
ltMHt. Mrs. J. L. Way.
Her remains were buried at East i

Brady.
ZIEGLER At the home of her brother- :

in-law. Henry Koclier, in Lancaster .
twp. March 14. 1900, Miss Sophia
Ziejjler. a;»ed 55 years.

ZIMMERMAN At her home in
field. March 17, IWH), Mrs. Catharine
(nee Ohl)widow of Charles Zimmer-
man. in her 50th year.

DOUBLE- March 17. l!«x». of pnenmo-
nia. infant daughter of .lames Double
and wife of Mt. Chestnut, aged three
weeks.

CAMPBELL?March 16. 1900. infant
son of Milliard Campbell of North
Washington, aged two weeks.

LEIGHNER At her home in Titus-
ville. March 15, P.* HI, Mrs C E.
Leighner. nee Annie Korn of W. Sun-

burv. in her 25th year.
Her death was caused by heart troub-

le. She leaves her husband and one
child, three vears old. She was buried
at W. Sunbury, last Sunday afternoon.
ALEXANDER At his home, 218 W.

North St. Butler. Tuesday. March
20, ISKH), John C. Alexander, aged 56

years and 4 months.
Mr. Alexander was born and raised

in Fairview and lived for some years at
Hooker. Interment at Concord Presby-
terian church, this afternoon.
FRY?At Cambridge Springs, Pa..

March 17, 1900, Wm. Fry of Carbon
Centre, aged about 45 years.
His remains were buried at Wendel

Catholic Chapel, Tuesday.
WHITMIRE At her home in Oakland

twp., March IM. 1900, Mrs. William
Whitmire, aged about 70 years.

KILLIAN At her home. 312 Elm St.
Butler, March 16. 1900, Mrs. Edward
Killian, formerly of Corning. N. Y.
She was the wife of Conductor Killian

of the B. R. & P. R. R. *

DOI'THETT -At the Seventh Avenue
Hotel. Pittsburg. March 17. 1900.Wm.
C. Douthett. late of Adams twp..aged
66 years.
His remains were buried at Mars on

Tuesday.
BEZLER At her home near Petrolia.

March IN. 19(H), of typhoid fever, Mil-
lie, daughter of Joseph Bezler. aged
11 years.
Millie had ln-en sick but one week.the

fever taking a violent form from the
start. Her funeral was held Tuesday

afternoon. Interment in Bear Creek
Cemetery.
SCHMERKER At her home in Butler.

Monday. March 19, 1900, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Sclimerker, widow of William
Schmerker, dec'd, aged about 49 years.
Her name l>elore marriage was Ober,

her parents living in Summit twp. She
leaves four children.
McCONNELL At her home in Slip-

peryrock twp., March IK, 1900, Lillie,

daughter of Samuel McConnell. aged

8 years.

OBITUARY.
John A. Bingham, ex-minister to Ja-

pan. ex-Congressnian and who prosecut-
ed the slayers of Lincoln, died at Cadiz,
0.. Monday.

Robert McKee of Mercer died last
Friday evening, aged 78 years, He was
l)orn in Butler county, but moved to

Mercer county when a young man, and
became prominent in business circles.

PROFESSIONAL CARUS.

7; 11. NRGI.KY,
Ij. ATTORNKV AT LAW.

Office in the "OTIZKN" building.

NEWTON BLACK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office on South Diamond Street.

I 1). McJIJNKIN,
t) . A TTOR NR Y?AT-LAW.

Office in Reiber building, corner Main
and E. Cunningham Sts. Entrance on

K. Cunningham.

JOHN W. COULTER,
f) ATTORNKY-AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St., Butlei
Sjiecial attention given to collections

and business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Rank, or

Butler County National Bank

A.T. BLACK. IHA MCJUKKIN.
I)LACK & McJIJNKIN,
1) Attorneys-at-law,

Arinorv Building, Butler, Pa.

nil. GOUCHBR,
. ATTORNKV AT LAW.

Office in Mi chcll building.

/ lOULTICR & BAKHK,
V ATTORNKYS/\'i LAW.

Room 8., Armory buildup.

\T. SCOTT,
? ATTORNKV AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler, Pa.

I B. BKKDIN,
rl . ATTORNKV AT LAW.

office on Main St. near Court House.

I M.PAINTER,
fI. ATTORNKV AT LAW.

Office between l'natofficc and Diamond

nW. WICK,
. DKNTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work.

I J. DONALDSON,
rI , DKNTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office over Miler's Shoe Store.

nK. W. I'. McILROY,
DKNTIST.

Formerly known as the "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
permanently at ill East Jefferson St.,

Oppoiitc Hotel Lowrv, Butler. Will do
dential operations of all kinds by the
latest devices atid up-to-date methods

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DKNTIST,

Office at No H4 E. Jefferson St., over
G, W. Miller's K rocery.

hR. C. ATWKLL,
Office 106 W. Diamond St., [Dr

Graham's old office. |
Houis 7 to 9 h m. and I to 3 and 7 to

8 p. m

Uf 11. HROWN,
. HoMOKOPATIIIC PIIVStCIAN ANO

SURt'.KON.
Office S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Ninl«t calls at office.

OAMDEL M. MPPDS,
0 PIIVSICIAN AND SURC.KON

too Wot Cunningham St.

1 BLACK,
I i ? I'IIVSICIAN AND SURC.KON

New Troutman IluildiuK> Butler I'a.

i' M. ZIMMERMAN
*I ? PHYSICIAN ANI»Summon
Office No. 45, S. Main street, over City

Pharmacy.

hK. N. jvl. HOOVER,
137 E. Wayne St., office Hours. 10 to

12 a. in. 1 and to 3 p. m.

F. L. UcQUISTION,
V. CIVII.F,N<. IMItKR ANI> SURVKVOR,

Office near Court House.

Pearson B. Nace's
Ltvery Feed and SaleStable
Rear of
Wi«k House, Butler, Penn'a.

I Tim best of ItorNi'M and Hr«t claim ri«s ul-
wtiVNOiiImnd uri'l for l»lr«-

H. hI 111 riiiniHliilIIIIIM In lowr. f'«r prr.iui

m ill iMiiirillimanil Irainlont tradn. Mperl.
;il I'iirc

Stable Room For 65 Horses.

A ifixxl cliiHK lit li'irww. lH>tll drivers and
iln.fi iioi N . iilwuv ? ON IIIIIKI «uid for mile
under u full ffUftrtint**; Mid borMMt boufol

! |nm pr»»p«-r nullllriilh»n''Jf

PEARSON B. NACE.
i rlephone. No. 2IW.

WANTKh 11 * iiu ni rnun or woman to travel
r««r I»»rifliiniN*-: sular.v !*»."» monthl y ftinl

r \jM'iim wllli lih n i.' |»«»m11Ion |»« rinun

?nl ;ln«'losi Jf-utJdr inm '1 HturnlM'ilenvn lope
I MANAUKIi.)i;K)Cn*tou blcfiC. CUlciigO.

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman.

Spring Opening Millinery.
Ladies' Suits, Jackets,

Skirts. Waists.
New and distinct styles in Ladies' Man-tailored Suits

JjdS&k:
;lt Pr

'
r,

'
s that will undoubtedly make quick selling of

t""ow ' n " excellent values: Ladies' Fine Taffeta
vHPjErGrf Lined Jacket Suits in Homespuns. Covert. Venetian

( bevkrt in the fashionable Grays, Modes, Browns
and Black, at SlO-00 real valve $lB 50. Our Suits in
all the latest effects Eton and Fly Front Jackets Box
Pleati-d Skirts, and latest style*. most perfect in fit and
finish. Prices range from $5 to $35.

M and <f3lPsJjnl Skirts.
l\ I Ij We offer the best finished silk J
fit 1 lined newest cut at *.">.00 ever xnTl j ///

Jf It 3 offered the trade- in Black 5[
I j J and Colors prices np to $10.09 / j

Separate Sl^irts.
i SJh All Wool Homespun new Box Pleat back at $5.00.
I IJi Fine Silk Applique Trimmed Skirts at $8 50, real value
/ Ssi SIO.OO. Skirts range in price from $1.50 up to *15.00.

Dress Goods and Silks.
I\ Time to think of your new Spring Dress. We are

l\ offering at the old prices all tho newest weaves in plain
l\\ and fancy dress goods. Homespuns, Cheviot Series.
Y\\ Fine Covert Venetian and Broadcloths, in black, gray
V\ \ and all newest shades. We also have some of the great-
V> est silk values wo have ever shown in iigured Foulards

and Liberty Satins. Plain, figured, striped and htm-
stitched Taffetas, in both street and evening shades.

Space forbids mention of prices in detail. Drees Goods range in price from Me
up to $"- 50; Silks. 50c to $1.50. An elegant assortment of new style Plaid Dress
Goods they are exceedingly popular 15c to $2.00 per yard.

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.

JsiL
| Hat]

/\/n AA

S Q 10

$5.00 $4.00 and $3.00

HATS AT

SI.OO
Jno- S. Wick.

Successor to Li>. Coi.ttKKT,

242 S. Main St., Butler, Pa

Opposite P. O.

I'MEC
Butler Connty National Bank,

Hi 11 le 1- 1 'etui,

Capital p.iM ill |ino,CK*».i>n
Surpltift anil l'rolits f 150,000.00

Jos. IlHrttnati, Jl'resiileiit; J. V, Kitts,
Vice I'iesiileiit; C. A. Bui ley. tn? liter;

John G. McMarlln, Ass't Cnsliier.
T'lteneral liiinUliiKIrantni sH trinmaeKiil.

I ntiTi's' pal'l on Ilino ili<|iimllH.
Money I iani-«l on approved Ki>eiirlly.
Wo Invite you to open an acemuit witli t lili

' "liMUH T'LKS Hon. .timepli Hart man, lion.
W. H. Wulilriin. I»r. iN. M. Iloovrr. 11. Me-

Hwi i'iiey I I' Aliraini, I . I'. t'ollln i I ii

Sinltli. I.enlle I' Marl.'lt. M. I'ln«'«\».
W. It. t.arUln. Harry 11-a«iey. t»r. \V «

Mot andli'sH. lion .%ltisM*'tli. W..1. IMnrkM,

V |{lttH

Butler Saviugs Bank
H 1.1 tier, I *O.

Capitnl - V*V*
Surplu* a lid I'roßt* - - \u2666tfy, 000.00

J(IH. I, I'DKV IK I'r,niil.nl

.1 IIKNItV ntot'TM AN Vl.r l'r<«l'l"tjt

WM. CAM I'HKIil., .Ir ? «

I.Of 18 B. STK:N .--J, ,r

niitwroits -.idscph 1 furvi«. 1 ",""'7
Tro<:tmati. W. I> llramJoii. W. A. Htrlu. ?). «.

< laitiplHill.
"\u25a0)u> 11 ii 11,*r HRVIIIKM ItimU Ii Hie Olili'nt

llanklnir 1 IIHIII litlon I n lliltl.i' '.unity.
Hi-11. riilImnkliiK Im-liieio. Ii in-.ii. toil.

We soll.il a "f P r' iloeera. tner-

cliaiil*.farim-r* anil ol IHTH.
All I. ihlii.-s eiitruNi. il <" u» will r«"wvt

pr. impt at I onl lon
Intercut eal.l on tlm« ilepoalU.

FOR SALE.
I wish to m il my
Residence on Zieglcr Ave.,

|.it s')* 110, itlid a koo<l coiltforlntile limine

of tell rooms, witli water ami sewerage,
fjiKm; aI no a HIIIBIIIIOIIHC 011 lliekory St.,

three rooms .mil litiisl'eil attic, f'K"i; tlso
it inixlerii house on llicknry St., lot

six roomed house, with well of
water, f 1,700; nlso inv horse, (n k.mml
il I ivcr, 1 t»"KKy. rota s, etc.

DAVID CUPPS,
ji» /letter Ave., Butler, I'n.

The Keystone Orchestra,

Is now ready for rngagemenl" for Par
ties, I'L'tilC*an.l IJaiiees, anil IVnaratltec
the Iwst ol music at relwonahhi ratea.

Ailflrens,
Prof. Gun Wickcnhagen,

JJK /.ienler Ave,, liutlei, I'a

I West WinficlJ Hotel,
®) W.G. LUSK, Hrop'r. j
(#) I'irst Chi". Tatile rttnl I.«?«lk' mK"*-

(ii". anil Sprint; Water all througn

JAI house.
Ot) CiiMul StahlinK-

' J *-

! \ J /t} . \.';i I.!'!;--.;.r>- ?

-J ? \u25a0 : \u25a0 - ? J

! Jrf
, ?-f .S

A S'LXNDID EXAMPLE
1 of the makei's --kill ar.d our value giving

! is the line of
SUITS AND OVERCOATS

i we have here.
i The material used is llint which is

i genet ally put into the prcilttcls of the
i hißh-prieeil tailots, hut our standard of
quality is a good many degrees above

! our (itanUaid of prices, so our goods all
I value for much more than we cl arge.

T. H. BURTON
IRA C. BLACK & CO.,

; WALL I'AI'KU,

BOOKS AND

STATIC»NKRY.
Wc bej; to ?:»y we are
the, sole representa-
tives in Uniler of tlie
largest Wall Paper
Factory in the U. S.
outside the trust, and
c.in save you from to

to 25 per cent.

PLEASE CALL
AT NEW STORE ROOM.

Next d x>r vo l*. (V

Now is The Time to Have
Clothing

CLEANED OR DYED.
IIyou want |{OOu and reliable

cleaning or dyeing done, there is

just one place In town where you
can jjet it, and that i. at

The Butler Dye Works
216 Center avenue-

tytyuWe do fine work in out-
door Photographs. I his is the
time of year t<> have a picture ot

your house. (live us .t trial.
Ag'jttt for tie Jbh.ch o*it Hiidinor

blind C'> -Now York
R. FISHER &. SON

PHYSICIANS
RECOMMKND

for tin* wriik itikl run riuwti ?;ynii»ni Wlno,
Whiskey or llruiMV (lie !»? -I quality
(pialll,v must roiieddcred llr*t; wnetlier
you obt tin <|utility or not, iliurniU entirely
from whom you buy. Tin* sr<*n t of our suc-

lIUH IM « 11 t but we Hi«il <11)ullty utid trout
otic find fill llllke. We offer t ll«< of tllO
Im»Iow brands icuurmit I pure mid <»v« r *lx
year* old. at fl.nu JMT full fjuurt or >lx <|uurtft

I-1Mil. IT. VIRNO.N.
a Mk |»| 1,1.1 M« I IC,
i, 1 list, iiKiiiioi.r,
i.uitr riibM'so.l,

i:n.)/,-/Poß<,
utik.iiHATMt U'.S tilth. ...

:i wliisLi y tfujiriiutt I ;i y0»r»01d,52.00 per mil.
All4(1. I». of" mull ordors «»f fci.tm or ovo wo
I»OH mid «hl|i pfompt.'y; express eliaim* ,»rn

paid.
Vo have 110 n«or t* to ropri tit UH. SI tid

.?dor* dlroot mid * ivo nn.ney.

ROBERT LLWIN V CO.
411 Wate Stree

Telephone, 2170.
.

J'itt i>r

o|l|M>«itO |[ \ tI. |ft'|»ot

M. C. WAGNER,

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER,
Smith Mnln street.

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
37 S. Main St Butler.

,'j j?i*>i S f'HILAti.. .

K -DENTAL NOOM
' 3? -9th Avo., \u25a0 # J

» INTERN >V? " PRACTICA-
>iK acnowN >»?! rr.i't -e , »

'-#» ' ' I Itfl.iirg WHY ,«OT t;

Ifi#?vOUn«»? "111 CROWM! IM||M W"" 1 umor.t \u25a0" ' y
J* >l\l li*s PF.H TOOTH Al 11, s \Iwnl F«»t of 'J iM tliinailr, °w l X*? J

UIWTKII SIViatAI. ItltlOllT ANl>
" ll'Mli I |M r .(Ills lei I? ? J UH IIS Mlltl-
»««'i .in ttil.;»IMI <'ii»*.i' by ri'iintir-.. Sulury
i'««i a yt in mill eniH-tisi-n. Mtriilixlll. IHMlll-

ililr. mi 11'HH - ilnry. I'O lilim |HT-
\u25a0nniii'iit Out 1.\u25a0r« 1« 11. <-h. any lunik 'll any
I.IWII, It IM mululy work COIKIIII'UHI at.

liunir. Ki'fer*'iiri>. Kiilt-iuliJrMiWn
MMninrtl 1 nvytiir*'. Tin Uommo* t'OMr*(l*

illpl.t, (JtilCAtfii.


